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THE NEWS,

Thepublic who have been accustomed
latterlyto study the fluctuation ofgold as
the national barometer, regarded it as the
best news ofyesterday that its falling off
•within the previous twenty-four hours, in-
dicatedthe truth of the growing impres-
sion thatno serious disaster has befallen
ourarms in Virginia. Capital has not yet
takenthe alarm. Hooker, triedby thegold
lest, is still firm.

Asmall morningpaperof this citywhose
position is that of tenderto the secesh or-
gan. in whose wokeit sails, in view of what
it considers the disaster on the Rappahan-
nock, bellows,'“Try McClellan. We are
in favor of It, most certainly, butnot just
now. At the earliest possible moment,
when it will be advisable to spare a list of
good officers from the field, we hope Mc-
Clellan will be tried. Weknownone who
deservesU more.

From South Eastern Virginia we have
a significant hint that Petersburg is short-
lyto be attacked from Suffolk. Kecent
events certainly seem to hint that way.

Stonewall Jackson was one of the rebel
wounded, andloses bis left arm.

The case of the infamous Vallandigham
is yet undecided, \and waits a,
conference with Washington. We true
that that firmness will notbe wanting in
Ibis crisis. This is the first real occasion
for a test of the immunities claimed by
our Northern secesb. The people rely
upon the authorities to purge our com-
munities of the vile abettors ofthe rebel-
lion.

Gen, Grant is now inarching steadily on
towardsVicksburg, having at the date of
our news reached forty miles distance from
Grand Gulf, and being then about fifty*
miles fromVicksburg. The army are rep-, i
resented as being in higb spirits, and eager
lo strike the blow. There is no hy-
draulic side-issue ’this time to be tested.
The free “pass” system is also exploded
The army now cany their tickets of
admission to Vicksburg in their hands, and
slang in their belts. Thecountry will fol-
low the movement anxiously..

The news comes that William James,
esq., (late coroner ofthis county) appoint-
ed Provost Marshal of this district This,
af so. is every way a most excellent ap-
pointment. Mr. James is a man of ster-
ling sense, tmimpcached integrity, and a
grip like iron ofwhatever his official du-
tiesplaces in his hands to perform. Wc
wish every district in Illinois equallywell
provided. ;

The President, in a timely proclamation,
based on the provisions of the Conscrip-
tion act, warns all foreigners who have
taken out their first papers, that they must,
Within a specified time of sixty-fire days,
leave the country, or stand in their own
lot as legal subjects for the draft.

A small tug, towing two barges of.hay
past the Vicksburgbatteries a few nights
Eince, was set on fire by bot shot and de-
stroyed, wish a rumored loss of fifteen
lives. '

Tiie situation in Rosccrans’ army is un-
changed,but matters cannotthus longre-
main. Gen. Hosccrans is ndt the man to
jdt in dumb show, held in place by a few
artfully disposed troops in front, while the
bulk ofHie-rebel army is at the old game
of helping Lee in Virginia.

feoh the bappahan nock*
Tbc Army of tbe Potomac still lives,

and fighting Joe Hooker is still its life.
The * smoke and mist of the first re-
ports of battle and disaster have;
passed away. Men see clearer and;

■breathe freer. The Sccretaiy of j
TVarhas sent a circular dispatch to the |

several Governors, the earliest official an-
nouncement of the situation. Our losses
Dow summed up at 1,500 killed and 5,000
wounded, far less than the earlier state-
ments,and with a still wider margin from
Ihe frightful losses of the rebels. Our dis-
patches from Washington and Philadel-
phia arc voluminous, and wc publish
them as received.

They contain the statements and deduc-
tions of Washington and Xew York pa-
pers, from some ofwhich our readers, like
ourselves, may lake occasiontodiffer. The
argument that Gen. Hooker’s re-crossing
the river was necessary to inflict the more
harm on the rebels, is simply ridiculous
and foolish. It is enoughto say, that after
Laving harmed the enemy fearfully, he
fell successfully back across a swollen
river as & measure of safety tohis army,
which is now ready to harm the rebels
more.

The troops are now in their old camps :
at Falmouth, and the situation is appar- J
cntly restored to its former aspect But it
is really far otherwise. The rebel army is
Harmed to an extent no light matter to the
Strained and overtaxed resources of the
rebel Government Their lines of commu-
nication have been cutandharmedbeyond
Ihe power ofweeks of labor to fullyre-
store. Two-thirds ofHooker’s army has
oiot yet been brought into battle, but are
now ready to march at a moment’s notice,
lie hasreceive heavyreinforcements. His
soldiers arc enthusiastic, and confident in
their leader,not forwhat he looks to be,
or for what a crowd of admirerspromise
in his behalf, but for what he hasalready
demonstrated, pluck, independence, and
go-ahead. The page of this compaiga
in Virginia is just begun. Its thrilling
dramawill speedily be continued.

OTTO ILLINOIS CATALHT.
It will be gratifying to the people of this

Slate toknow that in the recent cavalry
raid of Stoneman,whereby suchterror was
pent to rebel hearts, the Eighth Illinois.
Cavalry, CoL ’William Gambleof Evans-
ton, had the post of honor. We have no
particulars of the manner in whichthey
behaved; but theywill be untrue to their
antecedents, if theyhave not increased the
brilliancy of their previous reputation. We
await the record of their gallant deeds
•with no little anxiety.

The gallant 12lh Illinois Cavalry, now
under thecommand of Lt. CoL Hausbrouck
Davis,of this city, has also a shiningshare
on ibis great exploit,beforewhichpast small
raids of therebels are insignificant Our
dispatches show that the 12lh has arrived
safe at Yorktown, having marched a dis-
tance of 200 miles through the enemy’s
lines, hoveredround their very capital, and
•wrought heavy havoc with supplies
and communications. All honor to- our
brave Illinois troops, whose dashing brav-
ery in the executionof this splendid ma-
neuverhas gone far to lighten up the dis-
appointment at the temporary failure of
Docker’s plans.

the sew irons, tbibcsk,
It is to the £ew York Tribune that the

•countryis mainly indebted for the grossly
exaggerated accountsof ,ihc disasters that
led to, attended and culminated in Gen.
Docker's lateretrograde movement. That
paperis the most unfortunate or the falsest
ofjournals. We remember the history ot
its unmanly, nay disgraceful, tergiversation
and cowardice after Bull Run. Wc have
a lively recollectionhow, daringthe famous
“changeofbase” on the Peninsula, when a
gallant army was payingjvith Its suffering
and blood the price of incompctency in its
leader, the Administration was assailed

VOLUME XVI.
with injustice and malignity that have
no parallel save in the Copperhead jour-
nals. We recollect also, how whenPope
was straggling with the enemy in front
and with hisbetrayers in the rear, it essay-
ed to roar but stopped short at abray. And
now come these false and ungenerous as-
saults upon Gen. Hooker. We know that
the editor-in-chief of that journalhas no
stomach for the fight, and we are
justified in believing that he would?
even by the sacrifice of the Union,
and the irreparable disgrace of the
Kbxtb, consent to stop the war to-day.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important; Proclamation by the

President.

PEEPAEEJ6 FOE THE COMING
DEAPT,

Matters, Military, Agri-
cultural, &c.

and 1,500 Rilled:

A PItOrLAMATIOV
May 6, 1863.

JJy (he Pretident of the- V. S. A.,a Proclamation.
Whereas The Congress of the United States at

its last session enacted alaw, entitled, • An act for
enrolling and calling out the National forces, and
for other purposes, which was approved on the 3d
day of March last, and

'Wcebsas, It Is recited in eald act
that there now exists in the United States
an insurrection and rebellion against the authority
thereof, and it is under the Constitution of the
United States the duty of fhe Government to sup-
press the insurrection andrebellion, to guarantee
to each State a Republican form of government,
and preserve public tranquility, and *

Wwbbzas, For these high purposes a military I
Jorco Is indispensable to Us support, to which all :
persons ought willinglycontribute; and whercas,no
service can be more praiseworthy and honorable
than tliat which is rendered for the maintenance of
the Constitution and the Uaion.and the consequent
preservation of free Government; an<J

Whereas, For the reasons thus recited, it was
er.atUdby the said statute that ail able-bodied male
citizens of the United States, and persons of for-
eign birth, who shall have declared, on oath, their
intention to become citizens, under and in pursu-
ance of the laws thereof, between the ages of
twenty and forty-five years, with certain cxccp-
tions not necessary to be herein mentioned, and
declared to constitute the national forces, and
shall be liable to perform military duty lutbe ser-
vice of the United States, when called out by the
the President for that purpose; and

Whereas, It is claimed on behalf of persona of
foreign birth, within the ages specified in said
act, who have heretofore declared on oath their
intentions to become citizens under and in pursu-
ance of the Jaws of the United States, and who
have not exercised the right of suffrage, or any
other political franchise under the laws of the
UnitedStates, or of any of the States thereof, tliat
they aro not absolutely concluded by their afore-
said declaration of intentions from renouncing
their purpose tobecome citizens; and that, on the
the contrary, such persons under treaties or the
law of nations, retain a right to renounce that
purpose, and to forego the privilege of citizenship
and residence within the United States, under the
obligations imposed by the aforesaid act of Con- I
gross. Now, therefore, toavoid all miaapprehen. |
eione concerning the liabilityof persons concerned
to perform the servicerequired by such enactment,
and to give it full effect. I do hereby order and pro-
claim that no plea of alienage willbo received or
allowed to exempt from the obligations imposed
by the aforcsaidtict of Congress, any person, of
foreign birth, who shall have declared on oath his
intentions to become a citizen of the United
States, under the laws thereof, and who shall be
found within the United States at any time daring
the continuance of the present rebellion, at or
after the expiration of the period of sixty-five days
from the dateof this Proclamation, nor shall any
such pica of alienage be allowed in favor ofany
enrh persons, who hare so, as aforesaid, declared
their intention to become, citizens of the United
Stales, and shall hare exercised, at any time, the
right of suffrage, or any other political franchise
within the United States, under the laws ofany of
the several States.

(Signed)
By the President,

1V». U. Seward, Sec’y of State,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

■ Washington, May 8,1863.
A General order from the War Department

directs drafted men, as soon as they report to
the District ProTOst ilarshal, to be uniformed
and provided with knapsacks, haversacks,
&c. The Quartermaster General is to fill
orders from the Marshal's requisitions for
this purpose.

Instructions for the government of the
armies of the United Slates In the field, pre-
pared by a board of officers, of which Gens.
Hitchcock and Hartsuff were the principal of-
ficers, arc published in a General Order. &

part of them "were prepared by Dr.Lleber, of
New Tork.

Cen. Lea.

Abraham Lincoln.

Among the Congressmen brought hack by
the late rumor of bad news, was Schuyler
Colfax. He had only got as far os Elmira, on
his way home. Senator Henderson, Repre-
sentativeFessenden, and others,are alsohere.

From applications to the Agricultural De-
partment, and informationcollected there, it
appears that much more general attention is
likely to be given to the raising of cotton
throughout theBorder States,both north and
south of theline. Delaware is going largely
Into the cotton cultivation, especially along
the sea shore. In the West, Kansas Is devo-
ting especial attention to it, and has actually
applied forand’rccclvcd severallots of cotton
seed from the Agricultural Department,
through the malls.

Southern Illinois and Indianaseem torank
n*xt in thedisposition to enter on the culti-
vation of cotton. _

Lieut. Col. Dunn of Indiana, brother to
Congressman McKee Dnnn, is among the
returnedprisoners from Richmond.

Ex-Mayor Hatch of Cincinnati is here ap-
pljingfor the command of a gunboat. He is
nudei stood to especially desire to be assigned
to gunboat duty offCharleston harbor.

An officer captured on tho., gunboat Isaac
Smith some time since, at Stono Inlet, and
imprisonedat Columbus, S. C., says he saw
500 barrels of cement pass through there on
its way toCharleston to be nsed in repairing
Fort Sumter. Two large breaches were made
in the fori and the rebels admit that if the
fight had continuedbut another hour longer
it would have fallen and Charleston would
have surrendered. This story with Stongh-
ton’e last night, on the same subject,willbear
confirmation.

An effort has been made tohave the balance
of tbe condemnedMinnesota Indianssent to
Torlngas, but it is finally decidedtosendthem
toRock Island for the present. Their ulti-
mate destination Is up the Missouri River

, with therest of their tribe.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Diepatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Springfield, 111.,May 8,1363.
Gen. Ammen, on Wednesday, sent fifty

men, under command of an officer, to arrest
Dr. White, .of Marion county. White is a
blatant Copperhead, and, It is charged, claims
to have three thousand Knights of the
Golden Circle under his command, and to be
a Brigadier General of the Order. He was
arrested,however, his brigade foiling to come
to Lis rescue. He has been sent to Cincin-
nati to be tiled by a court martial. White
hud previouslybeen arrested by order of Gen.
Bumsldc, but violated his parole.

GeneralAramcn and ColonelOaks arc win-
ning the confidence of the loyal citizens by
their attitude and course.

The Adjutant General to-day, rccclyed the
flag ot the 22d infantry, (CoL Dougherty,)
with the following note;

“This flag was presented to. the 22d regi-
mental its organization, at Belleville, May,
1861, by JudgeEarner, and was borne by ll
through the following conflicts: Charleston,
Mo., Aug. 10, 1861; Belmont, Nov. 7, ISCL;
New Madrid and Island No. 10, March and
April, 1802; Farmington,Sdand 9thof May;
seigeof Corinth, May; Stone River, 30ihand
3lst of Dec., 18G2, and Ist, 2d and 3d of Jan.,
1H3,”

This is s bright record, indeed.
There is abetter feeling here with regard to

Hooker. The leadingarticles In the Cmoioo
Teibuxeand Missouri Democrat, on the late
battles, and the commanding General, have
given Immense satisfiction to loyal men.
They arc considered to manifest the right
spirit for the crisis.

FROM 6£N. HOOKER’S ARMY.

EVERYTHING LOOK-
ING WELL.

Splendid Condition of Onr
Troops.

THEY ARE READY TO FIGHT
AGAIN.

FURTHER FROM THE
LATE BATTLES.

Our Whole Loss 5.000 Woanded

THE REBEL LOS 3 FAR HEAVIER,

Intercepted Dispatches of

CUR WASHINGTON AND PHILADEL-PHIA DISPATCHES.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Mays, 1803.

A confldenial dispatch from Lee to the
rebel President,captured by Stoneman, claims
a great victory, bnt adds thathis lossisterrijflc.

Theofficersreturned from Richmond saw
twodivisions of Longstrcet’s force coming
up the river.

Over five hundred wounded were brought
up to this city, to day.

The rebels, in Fredericksburg,on Wednes-
day commenced to throw shells at a body
of our troops,who were on this side, but our
batteries onFalmouth Bights soon silenced
them. They did not makea second attempt
ofthis nature.

The President and Gen. Hallcck went
down evening on a special
boat to Acquia Creek, where they took the
cars for Falmouth. They metwith a most
enthusiasticreception from thewhole army.
Theparty visited the hospitals and paid par-
ticularattention to our wounded soldiers.

They were in consultation with Hookerall
day yesterday. .At the time of ourrecrosaing
theRappahannock,* large number ofVirginia
refrgf-csavuilcd themselves of the opportuni-
tyof coming with our troops. Among the
numberwasalady who stated that she had
been in therebel lines for some time.

Therebels had the flower of theirarray at
Fredericksburg,and every regiment not able
to make a long marchor endure much fatigue
was sent to subordinate posts, and placed as
garrisonsin forts on the James River, so that
the best troopsthe rebel Confederacy could
musterwere in Hooker’s front. Theimmense
lose they sustainedwill send a wall from ono
end of the South to the other.-

■\Vc understand from reliable authority that
a largenumber of prisoners captured in tbc
late battle, arc both willing and anxious to
take tho oath of allegiance. They say they
seenothing but starvation staring them in
the face ifthey return, and that It will be folly
to prolong the present struggle. They have
been surprised at tho small number of wound-
ed that have been brought to this .city, the
whole amounting to not more than 1,200.

This is accounted for by the fact that we
have a largenumberof hospitalsat Fotomao
Creek, and most of the wounded, especially
the desperate cases’,havebeen accommodated
there. No less than fivecorps have hospitals
there, all of which.are well filled. Every-
thing necessary for tho comfort of sufferers
has been done, and surgeons and nurses arc
unremitting in lUcirattcnUons.

It is &remarkable fact neverbefore seen In
any Potomac fight, thatduring the movement,
both to Chancellorsvillc and returning, very
little stragglingwas noticeable. Sowell were
regulations toprevent this carried ont, that
officers affirm that there werenot 100menout
of the ranks during the whole marching.
The men marched 'with great alacrity and
bore chcrfull countenances, never flinchingat
the greatest peril, and never grumbling at
work set before them.

Hooker’s arrangements forall emergencies
werenot only admirable,bntperfoct,andshow-
ed that the present Commander of thearmy
ot thePotomac has effectually removed from
thatarmy that which hasbeen the curse here-
tofore inall ourrailitarydepartments.

Instead, therefore, of this rctrogade move-
movement being considered an acknowledg-
ment of defeat, onr soldiers knewit was done
for a purpose. The destruction of five thou-
sand rebels they alsoknew was better for us
than possession of a hundred miless of Vir-
ginia territory, and the hitter object must ho
subservient to the former. Our rccrosslng
tbe Rappahannock was done in a masterly
manner, and was not attended with' the
least casualty. The first troops crossed
at o'clockon Wednesday morning, and in a
fewhours’ lime all the corps were safely on
this side. It is not necessary to say where
our forces arc at present, but we unhesita-
tingly assert that they arc In fine condition,
and would march across the Rappahannock
to-rfay, If theorder was given.

They feel that they havea leader who does
not only plan victory for them, but leads
themon to it, and shares their danger. m

[Special Dlsprtch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
PniLA.DSi.rina, May 8,1563.

TheNew Tork Herald has a special dated
Washington, May 7, at midnight, which de-
clares the safety of Stoneman's cavalry. It
savs: On Sunday, May 3d, our cavalry went
to Columbia, on the James River, and broke
thebanks of the canal. They then went to
Goochland, twenty miles from Richmond,
took slaves there and disturbed tho inhabi-
tants greatly. Another column 1,500
strong captured Louisa Court House and de-
stroyed tbe railroad. The same column de-
stroyed the road from Tevalleyn to within
three miles of Richmond, and a portion of
them were within a mile and a quarter of
the city of Richmond.

Gen. Stoneman then skirted for thePenin-
sula, The only force the rebels have on the
Peninsula is Gen. Wise’s small brigade, three
or four thousand strong. Theenemy between
Richmond and the Peninsula have most for-
midable works firing west, and another line
from Petersburg to the Potomac firing oast.

Gen. Longstrcet pushedhis forces through
on Friday, Saturday aid Sunday before Gen.
Stonemanhad broken theconnections, and it
is believed by allihe paroled prisoners who
have come here that Gen*. S. might have taken
Richmond with a thousand of his cavalry.
The city and intrcnchments were stripped
bare of defenders, and all of.. them were with
Lee on theRappahannock. -

Richmond might, according to two ac-,
counts,have been taken without a struggle..
It may be token yet, before the road and
bridges between it and the Rappahannock
can be repaired.

’ Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.!
PniLADiLTnu, Msy 8,-1663.

This morning’s Washington Chronicle, gen-
erally regarded as theGovernmentorgan,con-
tains thefollowing: Time onlycan devclopc
tbc prccisc’rcasons why Gen. Hooker with-
drewhis army across the Rappahannock. It
maybe that not only the swelling of the
stream by throe day’s rain, bat some ulterior
purpose caused the movement which was so
.unexpected to the publicat large. Wo donot
care »o speculate. We are content with cer-
tainty.

It is certain, then, that wc have inflicted
vastly more damage on the enemy than they
have on ns. The whole amount of our
wounded cannot exceed 5,000 .and our killed
I»o00. Thiswe Team from reliable sources.There Is no means of tellinghow many pris--1 oners we have taken, but it is certainlyi more than 5,000. The number reported byLee and our dispatches from Suffolk showthisto be an overestimate.

; The fact that theenemy -werenot willing tofollowus as we withdrewto the rear, or to in-

terfere in ourcrossing, is certain indication
of their exhaustion. They were unquestion-
ably terriblycut up.

Gen. Stoughton, reports that they acknowl-
edged to unprecedentedlosses, and that they
suffered especially from artillery. On the
other hand, we found our own army in the
very best of spirits.

From many whom wc have seen from the
army, we leam that the greatestenthusiasm
exists. Thesoldiers have perfect confidence
in their commanding general. They under-
stand why they are on this side of the river,
andarc not inclined to consider themselves
driven back, when they know that they had
thebest of tierebels in every encounter, aud
destroyed many more than they lost.

News which we publish elsewhere, proves
that Stent-man's raid was the most brilliant
cavalry achievement of thewar. It has done
great damage to the rebels. It has proved the
spirit, energy, and skill of our cavalry, and
has given them confidencein themselves. The
Chronicle's leaderbegins:

The Danube and the Rappahannock —Bona-
parte, at the battle of Aspern, finally yielded to
the concentric fire .of the 2SO pieces of artillerv.
with which the Arch Duke Charles had thandenS
upon his solid columns from daybreak to dark,
and givit g up the contest and giving op lac field,
creptback to the Isle of Loban and found an asyl-
um among Ue willows.

A flood fn the Danube, whose waters In one
night rose 14 feet, had carried away the bridges
between the island aud the aouta oauit of tnc
river. Seven thousand Frenchmen were lying
dead upon the last field of battle. Upon the north
bank, twenty-nine thousand aud seven hundred
and seventy-three French were lying wounded and
moaning upon the field. Full onc-qcnrter of Na-
poleon’s army waskilled or disabled.

After reciting Napoleon’s bold *plan for the
emergency, it concludes: great man, great soldier,
great by virtue of the title of looking with con-
stancy and|conrage into wide jaws of disaster and
defeats that appal the moft of the race. Never
will Americana alaln to the character of a war-
like people, until, with nnsbaken calmness, wc
hear of the losses of battles aud the decimations
of our armies,gaud do but intensify our determina-
tion to succeed.

The Chroniclealso contains the following;
Stonewall Jacksonhad his left arm amputated
above tbc elbow. It is not known how soon
he will be able to take the field. Gen. A. P.
Hill was severely wounded in the calf ofhis
leg. Gen. Paxtonis killed. Geo: Lee reports
that hehas taken5,000 prisoners, and that his
loss in killed aud wounded is very heavy, In-
deed.

From a gentleman connected wlthoncof
the Pennsylvania regiments whichparticipat-
ed in the series ofbattles of thehist few days
andarrived in this city this evening, wc have
cheeringadvices from ourarmy at Falmouth.
He was a participator in the battles fought
under the immediate eye of Gen. Hooker,and
affirms that never did soldiersfight better, and
never was such admirablegeneralship display-
ed as on this occasion.

"With tbe exception of tho time of the
panic in the 11th Corps, the men stood as
firm as rocks and literally mowed .the rebels
down as fast as they came up. He bad wit-
nessed many battles during this war, but he
assures us that never did such immense
slaughtci of human beings tike place. Our
batteries were massed at threatened points
and showered their double shotted contents
into tbe ranks of the rebels. *

But whilst this was taking place, our men
were, in a a great measure,screened from the
fire of their opponents. They had been so
disposed that they coaid do tbc most possi-
ble damage to theenemy,whilst not suffering
much from him. The rebel dead were piled,
In many places, eight and ten deep, and a per-
son could not walk a step without stumbling
over a corpse.

He thinks the enemy at least lost four to
our one. Hooker did all he could to draw
them out of tbeir strongholds, and then deal
as much destruction into their ranks as pos-
sible. The report that the army has been de-
moralized and feel that they liave been whip-
ped in being withdrawnacross tbe Rappahan-
nock, is pronounced by this gentleman and
numerous officers and civilians with whom
we have conversed,unqualifiedly false. Never
were our troops in such good spirits, and
never so jubilant over their achievements as
now.

Instead ofthinking their withdrawal wasan
acknowledgment of defeat, they knewit was
a wise movementof Hooker, and would re-
sult far more disastrously to the rebel cause
than ifwe had remained at Chancellorsvillc.
They know that Gen. Hooker, by simply re-
maining at Chanccllorsville would keep the
rebels there,' but would not destroy them.
His main object wasto do tbclatter. He had
pledgedhis word os a soldier, and they knew
he would carry it out.
SECRETARY STANTON’S DISPATCH TO THE

GOVERNORS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

. SpiaxorißLD, MayB,ISCI.
The following cheering dispatch has just

been received by Lieut. Gov. Hoffman:
"■ Washington, May 8.

To the Governor of Illinois:
The President and Genend-in;Chlef have

just returned Irom thearmy of thePotomac.
Theprincipal operations of General Hooker
failed, but there has been noserious disaster
to the organization and efficiency of thearmy.

It Is nowoccupying Its former position on
theRappahannock, having recrosscd the river
without anyloss in themovement.

Not more than one-third of Gen. Hooker's
force was engaged.

Gen. Stoncman's operations have beena
complete success. A part of this force ad-
vanced to within two miles of Richmond,
and the enemy's communication has been cut
off in every direction.

The army ol the Potomac will speedily re-
sume operations, Edwin M- Stanton,

Secretaryof War,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia, May 8,1863,
The following are reported amopg the

wounded In the late battles:
I'm st Ohio' Battxrtd— John Whitney. John

Waddle,H.N. Smith, WTO. Wood. S. S. Allen, H.
S. Skinner, dangerously, John Walker.

75tii Ohio Hxolment—Major J. Williams. John
Weir, AbrahamHteds. J.B. Vaughan, Lieut C.E.
Randall. 65th— H. M. Keimcr. 61st—Lient.
DefTr, Lient. C. H. Tinkler. TSth—Lieut. Colonel
Friend. 82d—A. W. Houck, Captain An-
getns Sterncrmaesel, William Ddscoman,

Pierce. W. P. Ottcrson, J. B. Reynolds; 6lh—
D.M. Coith.H; F. J.Sherman, H: F. Kutzener, •
C: S.Parker, B; Jno.Borlan, A; H. N. Stray, 6;
Peter Sahee, I: Corp. W. H. Walker, H; Jno.M.
Guitty,H; J. W. Thompson. I; Jeremiah Merrill,v
S; Wm. Tonir,I: J.M.Locklln. B; D.V. Thomas,

,
dangerously Corp. J. B. Kendrick, K:

Jno. Parkinson. B. dangerously: Jas. Bass, C;
Fred. Brattanler, K; Mafcom McNle, B; Jno. U.Nelson, E; John B.tDonglas, H; Capt.
Stem. A.seriously; Edward Felman, I. seriously;
F. J. Keys, I; Jno.Anderson.I; J.-F. Ellwell, G;
F. Mennr.K; Jos. Leeranlnier, C,lcg; Scrgt. J.
W. Higgins, E: Wm. George, B. ankle; Corn.
K. L. Hatch, B: Sergt. R. Bailey, I; Lieut, Richd.
Carter, co Ij Thomas Atkins, co I; Charles Hen-
derson, co Q; Goo.Peterson, co E; A.W. Hatha-
wav, co E; Corporal Frank Grecnmou. co A; O.
Nelson.coA,sevctelv; CorporalWm. Turpin,co
A, severely; S. Newman. coB; Dlcfferolf, coC;
G.E. Herman, co A; J. Sheldon. coB; Sorgeont
Robert Berry. Co G, severely; HoPaufl Smith, co
BiA.K. Shoemaker, col; Sergeant Wm.Norton,
co I: Capt. S. G. Strong, co G, chest,
since died: A. Kelly, I; F.Tacount, A; Sergeant
0. H, Pierre, B; Corporal John Lcykin, A; James
Theofelt, C: Jos. Bailey, A; Henry Stetch, A;
Majorll- M.Wheeler: Joseph Higcms.E; Cant.
C. W.’Kempf, C, Llrnt Mullen, C; H. S. Ames, B;
R. D. Conlorer. K; C. P. Jones, D: Lient -Hath-
away, E; LientCarter, 1; JasThefanlt,C; Georje
Dock, same; Geo Raymond G; Geo Kcych, C; JU
Gan co E: G. B. Thomas,co I; Jas.McDonald, co
B; J. L. Bradish, co G, Kh ; J. Whittley. L. B.
Wells, Chas. Conklin. C.H. Burbank, Wm. Day,
i Ransom. D. Adams, A. Mershong. Jno.Schclk-
or, B.F. Shields, 7th; Lient. Tappen W. Ross,
tflb; R. W. Oliver, Thos. Sargent, 26th; J H.
Gunter. Wounded—Mlnu.—T. Lee, 7th; A. A.
Searcns, co E 7th; Q. A. Barber, co A 10th,
Wounded—lndiana.—Capt. G. I). ShelUdy. 14th;
W. C.Eord, 17th: S. Pcltx, 19th ;H. F. Graff,17th;
Cant. Galbraith, F. B. Wcldcn. W. P. Eimnnds,
20th; Col. Cosgrove, 27th. Wounded—Mich. 3d,
Lient. D. B. Smith, P. Hess. Capt. J. J. Geld; Bth,
S McNaoghton,Capt.Mason; 7th,B.Underwood;
24th, F, C. Bradwortb, J.McKee. W. H. Jameson,
G. L. Howard, J.M.Dewcv. H. Hughes. Missing
—Col. Grant, sth Wla. Killed—Lieut. St. CUlr,
7thOhio: Capt.Purdy,62d Ohio; O. C. Gilbert,
l«t Ohio battery; Lient. Col. Scott.Bd Wis.; Byron
Trip, K, rtl; Wis.: Capt. Strong, sth Wis.; Alcott
Thomas, A, sth Wis.; A. McCrary, K, Bth Wis.

Washington, May B.—Nearly 1,000 wound-
ed arrived to-day from Acquia Creek.

General Dix telegraphs from Fort Monroe,
that in an extra of the Richmond Dispatch of
theCtb, found ona prisoner, was in pencil,a
note, endorsed by a rebel surgeon in one of
thehospitals, to his wife, statingthat the reb-
el loss was 18,000 in the late battle.

Washington, May B.—The following was
received at the Headquarters of the Armyof
the Potomac this afternoon:

Tonsrowif, May 8.
ToMajor Gen. HaTltck:

Col. Kilpatrick, with his regiment of Harris’
light cavalryand the rest of the 13thIllinois,
havejust arrived at Gloucester, Va., opposite
this fort. They bnmed the bridges over the
Chlckahomlny, destroyedthroe largo trainsof
provisions In the rear of Lee’s army, drove

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MAY 9. 18H3
in lie rebel pickets to within two miles oi-
Richmond, aud lost onlyone Lieutenant and
thirty men, having capered and paroled up-
wards of 800 prisoners.

Amon the prisoners was an Aid of Gen.
Winder, who was captured with Ida escort
within the entrenchments outside of
Richmond.

This cavalry has marched nearly 200 miles
since the Sd of May. They were inside the
fortifications of Richmond on the -Hi, burn-
ed all the stores at Aylctt’s Station, on the
Matapony, on the sth, and destroyed all the
fences over thePamunky andMatapony, and
a large depot of Commissary stores nearand
above the Rapphannock, and came in here
in good condition. Burrs King,

Brig Gen. Coni, this Post,
Hakeibucro, Pa., May 8. —Gov. Curtin re-

ceived u dispatch from the Secretary of War,
Ihisiiiorning, sating the President and Gear
Halleek have just returned from the army,
and, though Hooker’s movement failed, there
has been no serious disaster. Only one-third
of Hooker’s force was engaged.

Stom-iuau’s operations were a brilliant suc-
cess, the enem.Vs commnnlcatftns being cut
in every direction.*

The army wjll speedily resume offensive
operations.

■Washingto>*,Moj ts.—lt Is ascertained from
tbc front that tljc'army.has arrived, with all
its material, at the old camps at Falmouth.
The demonstration of Hooker proved no dis-
aster, butlsimply u failure, to the im-Wactleablllfj of the portion which the nnny
had gainedwith s-o much slSll and energy.
LfSb tlmu (lirto of-tbo whole forcewasengaged, of couldbe engaged, theground
being covered with forest, and being'without
auy practicable roads.

Onrentire losb inkilled, wounded and miss-
ingdocs not exceed 10,000—honorably to thearmy, bnt lanientably for the country, the
greatest proportion of. them in killed and'
wounded. Our loss in prisoners does uot ex-.
ceedl,7Co. TVe have received 2,•l'K).prisoners
from the enemy. We los* eight guns, and
took the same number from the enemy. The
enemy’s loss in killed, wounded and missing
innerhave been double ours. ,

The relinquishment oT the position was;
simply because it afforded no field for manen-i
veringtK* army—not from any reverse or ln-;
jury sustained by us. ;

The General and the entire army are in ex-'
ccllcnt heart, and. ready for another move;
ment. We will probably not know where
it is to be made until after it has been com-
menced.

Richmond papers - show that Stoncman’a
cavalry wentwithin two miles of
and effected many captures and great destruc-
tion of property. At least a part of thisgal-
lant force have reached Gloucester, in Key’s
command, opposite Torktowrr, on York
river.

There can now he no impropriety in saying
that the President and Gen. Hallcck have vis-
ited Hooker and the Army, and returned to
the city Inst night.

At nearly one o’clock this morning, infit*
malic n was received that Stoneman had safely
arrived at Rappahannock- Station, with the
remainder of bis forft. Hehas cut tho rail-
road commnnica ion of the enemy in all di-
rections. thus winning n nobledistinction.

New’ York, May B.—The morning papers
containnothing later than was transmitted
yesterday. One or two extras are published
this morning, but they contain mere details
of the facts which have beeu published here-
tofore.

The N. Y. Times'- Washington dispatch
dated at a quaiUrpast 11 o’clock last night,says: “Brig. General Stoughton has arrived
from Richmond. He says, on Monday mom-
ingthefarmersrushedinto Richmond with the
news of-Stonemnn’s appearance in tbe sub-
urbs, and his gobbling up everybody as pris-
oners. The bells were rung and fearfulcon-
sternation ensued, families packed up their
goods and tho military guard at Libby prison
were ordered to the fortifications. The panic
continued till Tuesday morning, when it was
known that Stoneman was on nis way down
the peninsula.

Stoughton stales that Stoneman’s forcegot
withinsight of Richmond, one of oar
officers and oneofytwo men were captured
’withinonly a mile'' and a quarter from Rich-
mond. There were only fourhundred troops
in'Hlchmond.

TheHerald has a letter from a prisoner
named Vosburg, datedRichmond stb, statingthe alarm that was felt there on Sunday, and
that lie has no doubt that ifStoncmau's force,
ora portion of it, bud cutcrcd Richmond; on
Sunday night, which they . could easily have
done, they could have seized Jeff. Davis and
|iis whole Cabinet, with a majorityof the rebel
Congress, could have burnt the bridges across
James River, and cut off all communication
southward. * •

Lieut* Marsh, of the 12th Illinois Cavalry,
who was captured Monday at Tunetall’s Sta-
tion, states that Perry Windham’sbrigade
toreup the track ot the Orange and Alexan-
dria road on Saturday, burning the rail, taking
prisoners, &e. *

On Saturday evening Col. Davis captured a
train of-five hundred rebels at Ashland Sta-
tion. The men were paroled, but the rebel
Colonel, Major, and other officers were taken
off by Davis, lie thenproceededtoTurnstall
station, where he met twentv thousandrebels,
havinga severe skirmish. Davis had a force
of only four hundred. It-.was Davis' design
to reach Yorktown, which, probably, he has
accomplished. The whole number of pris-
oners captured by Davis and Windham was
over a thousand.

A Washington dispatch states that Lopg-
strcct’s force was pushed through on Friday.
Satuiday and Sunday, before Stoneman cut
the connections.

TLe Jliruld's special states that General
Stone has been assigned toduty with General
Banks.

The New York Times? special states that
Slgel hasresumed the command of his old
corps, in place of Carl Schnrz.

The New Turk Tribune has the following:
Fairfax Codkt House, Tnesday, sth.—A

young man, a bmkemau on the railroad from
Gordonsville to Culpepper, reached hero this
evening. He states that he left Gordonsville
on Saturday, coming by way of Madison
Court House and James City,across Hazel
Rher end the Rappahannock near Beverly
Ford, nnd thereencountered twenty-fiveof the
Black Horse cavalry, lost his horse, but took
to the woods and escaped Saturday morning.
He says thatFitzbnghLee passed throughGor-
dousville, from Culpepper, on Friday; that
there was fighting with Stoncman's force on
Saturdayevening,at Louisa Court House; that
the Union cavalry was also at Cobham’s Sta-
tion,betweenGordonsville and Charlottesville,
the train that left Gordonsville for the latter
place was obliged to return; that trains be-
tween GordonsvilleandRichmond had ceased
running; that our forces were in Culpepper;
that there were about 1,200 rebel infantryand
£OO or 300 cavalry at Gordonsville. He heard
heavy tiring this morning whileat Rappahan-
nock Station, in the direction of Germania
ford. There were three trains at Gordons-
villc, but they could not get away, as the
roads werecut.

New York, Mat S. —The Tribunesays that
Gen. Stoughton states that he was informed
by rebel officers who were at Charleston dur-
ingthe fight, that Fort Sumter was on the
Eohit..oi surrendering when our Monitors

auled off.
The Tribune states that Gen. Avcrill has

beenplaced under arrest,and his command
given to Gen. Pleasanton, by Hooker, in con-
sequence of his returning withouthaving ex-
ecuted his orders.

The following paragraph appears in the
Tribune:

Our Falmouthcorrespondence terselysums
up thepresent position: Therebels again oc-
cupy Fredericksburg Heights, and the situa-
tion is substantially the same as before the
opening of the campaign.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwadkbe, Mays, 1563.
TheCanal Convention Delegates of the Mil-

waukee Chamberof Commerce, consisting of
thirty gentlemen, met this evening, and or-
ganized by electing J. H. Tweedy Chairman,
and A. Jaikens CorrespondingSecretary.

An application was made in the United
States Courta fewdays ago for the saleof the
eastern portion of the LaCrosse Railroad,
which application having been denied, the
road reverts back into theReceiver’s hands.

FROM CINCINNATI.
KENTUCKY MATTEES—YAL-

LAOTIIGHAM.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cucciknati, May 8, 1863.
The Home GuardofMaysville,Ky., received

Information that a party of twenty-five or
thirty recruits for the rebel army would ren-
dezvousat the Fair Grounds,near that city,
yesterday morning, previous to starting*
South. A squadof the Guardunder Colonel
Wadsworth, proceeded to th?spot indicated
at thehour of 3 o’clock a. m. and found that
the report of the rebel gathering was cor-
rect, Col. Wadsworth and his Uttlo band,
consisting only ol about six men, wo under-
stand, rode boldly up to the party and de-
manded their surrender, but instead of sur-
rendering, they scattered In every direction,
andallbut ten escaped. Fifteen horses anda
rebel mall were captured. The mail,con-
tained many letters from prominent seces-
sion sympathizers inMaysvilleto their friends
In Dixie, which will, of course, makftthc
writer*liable to punishment under General
Burnside’s order, No. 33,

It appears that tho recruits, who wero near-
lyall citizensofMaysvillc, had made arrange-
mcnU to meet recruits from. Germantown

fSf CWirwd fimrtft /hjc.

STem 'aimtrfistmtnt*.
jssr a. b. SCIiIVES, AdteniHng Agtm, to
Dearborn street, i* au'horizei toreceive aasertift-

-runttfor this and %U Un boding
fqpers.

UV\7 HO’LL SAVE THELEFT.”
it A new descriptive sons.

WORDS BY E. TOMPKINS.
Ehric bv GEO, T. ROOT. In honor of tie brilliant
■charge of tie IDtli U'lisoii at t ue battle ofMurfreesboro.

PRICE ’GO CENTS.

ROOT & CADY, CHICAGO.
. my9d72Sßtnet

TAB. JAMES, formerly of James’
JL/ Eo«iilLcl, Cnilom House street, NewOrleans, es-
tablished la 1550.and now of

SC Randolph Strtetf Chkage, 111.
fbedallitIn the treatment of old Chronic. Msrcurlil,
Blood and Bktn disc\*es Cure* them wltho-it report-
Inc to aoy poisonous drug*—usee no mercury, lollde
potassli. arsenic or i-arMparlHa—whichdrugs wIU not
eradicate* the disease, but dry P up la tbeejitsm to
brvak out at some future tlm* lu It* most Maeotu
form. In these disease* Dr. Jam**-c*es a Sbctral*
izkb. wnten is a tosnivz ccuk Spermatorrhea,
hereditarily entailed; orbrouebt on from cxei-er c*n»-
irg loss of memoryand Imbecility, with an Ita dcplora-
bletralnof symntnmi. treated and radically cnrolby
an infallible method,earingboth timeandexpeue.

Xlio only Infallible Caro* Tor this In-
firmity.

This system is the same M used In Dr. James'Mew Or-
IftAts practice for the last fifteen years, and which
gaincdhlmso great areputationthroughout the south-
wot. These tbu* afflicted shouldanplylminediately.
and save themselves from the awful consequences of

-.these trrrihteiralsdfei. Dr. James' office and parlors
Tare at 86 Randolphsirsct. betweenDearooraaud State
stretu. Coosnltatlou Inviolable. Office hours from9A.M.untila P. 51. ay9-d684-3tnet

JgVERTTHING REQUISITE
JOR THE

TOILET,
IK GREATEST VARIETY AND OF BEST QUALITY,

At GALE BROTHERS,
Druggists and Dealers InFancy Goods,

2tU RANDOLPH STREET.

Cincinnati excursion
win leave the

Pittsburg and Ft. WayneE. E, Depot,
Tuesday IDlli lust., at 7:20 A.

Via the C.andC.Railroad. Tickets for the round trip.

$lO, AND GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS.
FTor Sale at the

Ihrmonirp Book Concpt.n. 66 Washington men
PRrfTON.Wii.nAri> & K e Dane. No. I South Clark
fit.; Notvlbn&McKlwaix.SLS Clark street,aadat Uia

Depot on the Morning of thoExcursion*
myiMlcreictsct

fW CONSIGNMENT.—4OOO )m.
Vy New York Potatoes; SOO.bhl*. Osveco WaterLime; 200 00C Flour Barrel Hoops;200,0(0 Flour Barrel
Staves, Vrlih Circled Heading.

FOR SALE LOW BY
KAGILL &LATHAM, northeast corner of So. Water
and wells streets. myo «16W 2 w .

non to loan on
tyJIZ v/ %\J\J\J three, five or seven years lime.

At 10 per cent* peraunnm,
On Chicago city property, or oa improved farms inllUno's. wlthlnlWmllesoiCLlcago. D. K, PE ARSON'S
US Randolph street. myj dTuO %

SON’S
CoppcrTiibuiarLightning Rod.

'With, SpiralFanges,

Is «Qual to 33 Iron rods la It* power tocarry downthe
lightening,and while the Iron soon ru?ts and loses Us
power entirely, Mckbob’s Kod never rnst*, but
always remains a good protection. It has been en-
dorsed by every Professor of learning who bos exam-
ined It., and lies been put on ten thoosiud building*
withina year or two past. No other rod can b; pold
whtre this Is krown. Wholesale orders solicited.
' * LOCKE* MUNSON.Manufacturers.

No B. over American Express. IndlonanolK Ind.
Cavtiov.—Patented \ue. S.ISW. All Infringements

will be prosecuted. Wcorc tho only manufacturers.n y9-qCS6-2t-aet

■\TOTICE OF REMOVAL.—Im-
_L* nortanttoall enpngud In building. MrbnalueiS
requiring greater facllttl*-s.I hareremoved tomy new
Mill on T t.-elfthstre*t.bctvreen Canal and Beicn sta,.
Chicago. 1)1., where I shall be happy to tae my old cus-
tomers,and will make It an object for new customer*
tocone. I willkeen oo hand. a«d make toorder, nil
wood work required In the erection and comolctlnaof
all clft'aca ot tiulldlnas. Doors. Sashes and Ullods.
Window and Door Frame*. Cornices and Brackets;
Casings. Base and Circular Trimmings to order, and a
largeassortment ofMonldlngfl.NewoU Posts and Halat-
ion*, fluted andplainTable and Desk Legs, and every-
thing in Utn turning line Wa»er Ttblo and Corner
Boards toorder. Placingam\ Sswl ig done la tho be*cmanner. Orders lor dressed lumber punctuallyat-
tenccdto. and shipped ns directed I will fill ordersfor any one, or mlof tbc above articles, at short no-
tice. and ship aboard boator ears, free of charge, and
atpilccsln keepingwith thetimes. Orders from tbe
country will receive niypersonal attention. Residence172 West Monroe street. Post Office Box 4SR.

tOJ9 dTPT-U JAMES McCAMMON*.

Home mutual fireinsur-
ANCK COMPANY —Ata meeting of the mem-

bers of the Home Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Tlllnolfi. held at tbc-lr office on the 9th last. puranant
to police for the election of four Directors to till
vacancies the following members were elected;—
Matthew Lafitn.R O HaU Cbas. W.Cock,and Uonr.o
Cutler sta subsequentmeetingof tho Board. AvL
H Woodworth was elected President, anaALONZ.O CUTLER. Secretary.

On motion, an assessment of five per cent was or-
dered on allPtemlotn Notes from No. l to 900. payableatthe annual expiration ofeach Pollcv.

ALONZO CUILER, Secretary.
- Cllcago. Mayfith, 1861. my9d7(3-lt

T?IRE AND BURGLAR PROOFX SAFES.
Manufactured by

Dlobold, Bahmann 6c Go , Cincinnati,
Unrivalled by any others In the world for neatneuand
elegance of imlsh. strength and durabilityof material,
andperfect teenritv against Fire and Burglars. III*,
therefore, with the fullest confidence la oar goods,
that weInvite those who are In want of Sates to look
at onr assortment, which win be famished at the
lowest prices thatgood Safe* can bosold for.

qySd4tß6tnct P. W PR ITT. 18Lasalle street.

■ffROM AUCTION.—Wo Bought
X 1 at the Great Panic Auction Sale* la N«w York
within the past few day*, and are now receiving, asthave In e-tock,oyer

SOO AUCTION LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring

and Sommer Dress Goods,
nany ofthembought. andwin be sold 5)per cent.ba-
ow the Importing cost. TJi*BC good* are allofthli
season* Importations, comprising c~jy ol the latest
novelties In

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
Wo have now in stock over50C PACKAGES OF THB

BESTBRANDSOF

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description, bought at panic prices, and

whichwc are Belling
20 and SO per cent, below prices of a

few day* ago.
Now 1*the timetobay, as pricesare again advancing

rapidly In New York.
W. M.ROSS a co„167and 159 Lake Street, Cblcago-

Chfcapo. April 16.180. teM-ata-am-net

QHAS, L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

l-A-hucips,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

178 LIKE STREET.
api7-c€Sßlynet .

TJERRTNG’S PatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HEKKING’B CHAMPION
SCHOLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBTSTALIZED IBC
ar9-c2UVn <8 STATE BT, Chicago*

gECOND-HAND SAFES.
Oco Wilder's, cost 150—forsale at $35.

One Herring’s, cost slso—lor sale at BUO.
One Lillie'srust Iron, cost 8165-forsale at S3B.
OneLillie's (BaokSafe) cost |lsC—for salo at 155.

All taken Is part payment forosr newand elegant
Safes of Dleb&ld, Dalinasn A Co. For sale by.

F. W. PBiTT,
IS Lasalle street.irb3-g«3-6taet

BACON’S BURGLAR PROOF
BASK SAFE FOR VAULT, with Corert'9 Pa

tcniDankLock wlihontanykryorkoyhole. This Is
THEPREMIUM LOCK OF AMERICA.

So. 1 has WLK’VUO changes. For sa’eby
m>3-d*tß-6toet . F. W.PRATT

L.E C T R I C I T Y,

DR. IRONS
Has devoted ten years tothe Investigation and employ*meat of Elect'lnty in caringdisease, and cures many
that have resisted all other remedies, inch asParalysis,
Rheumatism. Asthma Bronchitis, onstlnate Constipa-
tion. Mental Depression, Seminal Weakness. Uterine
Weakness. Impotence, and all those cases of weakness
in thebackor loins.

Dr. lions haaforsale the most Improved electrical
lastramenta. and will impart Instruction in their proper
medicalindication.

Otice No 4. over the Bank of Montreal. Nm.W and
48L*»alie-6t- P. O. Drawer 6533 Honrs from9A. M.
toSP.M. *p29-dIE6-St-TT*s-net

YORK SEED POTATOES,
iro BBLS. SIERCBRS (WhiteKekhaanocfc)
' t-OBBLS. PRIKCE ALBERTS.
1MBBLS. PEACH BLOW.
IMBBLB.CHERBT BLOW. (neTrand popular.)
With other choice Modi. aU aoand aad la good

order, direct fromllocherter. K. Y. , ,
. PRICE PER BBL. (Inrtore)|S.

°”l“Spro lapUy ftUBitMAIf.HILL *POPE.
DiyS-dtta-Stnet grSouth Water street.

rpOMBLIN & MONTGOMERY,-L Osavnaa comnsaioKMaaoHAaTa. remavedto
Ko. 18Laaailestreet,woolduyto Grain Dealer* and
Farmersthat, baring had tenyears experienceIn the
erslD trade ard am la the commission onalnoss here,
we tecl confident that wecan sell your grain as well aa
any house la this city, wbfch can he easily ascertained
byfiring osa trial. CoamUMoaMlowaa aor rnpon-aloft house. myS-dwa-QUet

iCtro Ultirirtminntt*.
pETER SBISIP,

Real Estate Broker
167 STATE STREET.

3ocre acd Lot on Waboi*h tmne. near
Place House two story frame, and contains water and
gas. Lot 40x160. Price 14.5C0.

THIS IS A GREAT BARGAIN.
Hoe« and Lot onEonth Greece street; House twostoryfrair eand brick basement: contains allthe mod-

ern Improvements, bam. Ac., Ac., (east front.) Lot
25x118 toa 10 foot alley.

FBIGE $4,000.
HoQ»e and Lot on Wabash avenue. south ofRing-

gold Pli ce. House two story. Lot 21x123 toan alley,
andIn a goodneighborhood.

PRICE ONLY $2,750.
House andLot 151 Edina Place. Bouse two story,

tarn. Ac. L0t25x100.. Price 82.3TA
House and Lo? on Washington avenue. House two

story frame. LoCTSxlMto an alley. Price $1,830.
12 Lots en Chicago avenue. Price only #2ooeach.
4 Lots on State sorct. Prlc* only fix) each.
2 Lots on Wabash avenue. Price only |2COetch.

25 feet (u Wabash avenue, near old street, (east
front.) Price *2.500.
Ifvon want to bnv or fell property, read "PETER

PHIMP-S REAL ESTATE BULLETIN." which Is pub-
lishedevery Saturday.

Office—l67 State Street.
mj»d72l.-lUstp

BOYS’
ASD

YOUTHS’
CLOTHING.

*WE IIAA E

REMOVED
From 86 Randolph Street,

To the Corner of Randolph
and State streets*

■ffHERR CAS ALWAYS BE FOC*D

IKE LARGEST AND BEST SE-
LECTED STOCK,

At the Lowest Prices.
DE GRAFF & POOLE.

mygdant

'VTKV'7 GOODS.—We are receivingit a large and choice aaeortmeat of

DRESS GOODS
In all the latestyles, and In every vartrtyof material.Wc are enabled to offer our entire stockof DRESS
GOODS at a decline of fully

SO per cent, from .TlarcliPriccs.
Wo have also In stock,

CLOTH AND SILK SACQUES,
ap ,

MANTLES,

And Materials fortheSame,
In great variety. Wc are aelllnc

SniKTOiGS, SHEETINGS, LINEN DISUSES,
QUILTS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 3tc,, kc-,

Also at a

GREAT' DECLINE IN PRICES.
1.53 £c ISSLAKE STREET.

IS. W. WOOD.
xry9d67>4w

pOTASH, POTASH.
50 Casks Prime Pot null

For sale hr FULLER, FINCH * FULLER.my 9 dg99-3tsMATDtt IHandSG Market street.

JEON AND TIN
1803. 1803.

TUTTLE, EEBBAED & 00.
DfrOBIEBS OF

HARDWARE AJID TIN PLATE,
Are sow receiving the largest and most complete

nock ol

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON,

Copper, Wire, Nan*, Gians and Farm-
big Tools

Ever offered In this market.

Wx azx also XArnnrAcnmsss or ths

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Our goods were parchashed before the recent ad-vance. and we*hall sell them as low a* they can hepurchased East, and many article* without addingtransportation. Also, wearc the sole Western Agents
forthe uleof

NATXOR 6c CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS
TUTTLE. HIBBARD A CO..

my26-lstp

1-1 UJNTJLN’GTON,JJL WADSWORTH & CO.

JOBBERS nr

CLOTHIBTG,
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,

84 & 36 LAKE STREET,
Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, UL

Manufacturers and Jobbers st

95 Devonshire St Boston, Mass,

• We bsTethelargertsadbest assorted rtock (dfroti
from our manufactory j to be found westof Wew Terr,
to which weInvite the attention ot Western mer-
chant*. Having boughtoar goods early last rah, wt
are enabled tosell ata largeper ceatage less than thesame goods can nowbe mauulactured. mhlfi-aS2B-nal

■RARE CHANCE FOR BHSI-
XV KESB.—The entire stock and natures ofan

Old. Established Retail Root
and Shoe Store*

In one of the best and most central locations lathe
city, willbo

Sold at a bargain,
As tbe advertiser Isabout tochance hlsbnsineM. WTO
sell fixture* alone, with goodwill of the place. 11 da-
sired. A good paylnz bnatnesa established. Addre**
“LLD.” LockßoxCSS ChlcagoP.O. my7d'"soStnet

jyjEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SR. THO3TAS ISACEINNIS

Is happy to Inform the public that fcIsBLECTHO-
VEDU'AL INSTHTTE is now larnccessfaloneratlon
for the treatment of all Chronic Diseases. Diseaseswhich have lasted for year?,and deflelthe most asUful
phyf.lc,at»..sre row entirely relieved bythis worsts

with the happiestresult*.‘Blind-
ness. Deafness. EpHeosy. St \Uas’DtnM.Paralrita.
Verrons AtTecUons. Kheomatlsm. Obstinate Constipa-
tion. ymraigta.*wd illotuzs ddbasss wuiou sa
BIST OMISABTniIATMKST.

elld'seases and obstructions of lAdlea successfully
treated SptsatATßßtiiJt. and all Seminal Weakuen
ca> - alone bs ented by Electricity. Allothasskins
P

MacklrcU earnestly entreata any sufferer from
EpxixATXBRB.r. not TO DESPAIR but to come to himandacorewlllbeobtalned. Electro Medical Machinesortbemostapprnved manufacture are for sale, and in-
structions ctven In the useof Medical Electricity.

yiectro Medical Institute, IS6Lake street. Chicago,
p.b. roxSCT. tnyJKIS9O-6t sraTnet

1863.S™LOATSIB63.
A. First Qaaa Boat will leave Dock, Aral

above Bosh Street Bridge, * .

Every morning, (Sundays Excepted*)
At 0 O’clock*

FOB MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. RACINE, POST
■WASHINGTON. PHEBOKOAN. MANX.

TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.
Extending their trips to Kewaaaee »ad
every Friday. Dating the seasonof i
sergere end freightcarried cheaperthan by any owec
Use.

RATES OF
ChlcacotoKeowh* *°7s
Chicago toFamine. }* im
Cblcacoto Milwaukee..... *•£* i*3
Chicago toFort Washington.... 2.00 U*
ChlS|otoßbehOTC»n......v... B.M *MctiiSgo w M4nitOWOC as* 5.9

ISti* For fi«U
ooomacHi

spßs-d2Mai-TT»-Mt §iad BBITWIWOt,

NU AtBMJi 277.
STtia Tl&ntrfismtnU.

gOSIE NEW BOOKS

FOB SALE BY*
S. C. GRIGGS & CO.,

39 and 41 Lake Street, Chicago.

Klnslake'alnTaalonof thcCrlffltfi. Vol.l ft.53
LyeH'a Antiquities ofMan 3*)
HaiieyVOrlclnorSpedes.. 1.0)
Dina’s Manual of Geology <SO
MUcheU’a Astronomy of the Bible. „ yy
Hoßj’i Country Seat* 3jo
National Almanac for 1a63, C10the,.,,... i.ix
Field and Garden Vegetables of America.
Hammond's Physiological Memoirs,
My SouthernPrlerdt. Cloth.
Garret Van Horn.

LOO

WeJby't MysteriesofLife. Death and Fa rarity.
ZschoUce's Meditations.
Brery-Day Philosopher. By the Country Parson. LSO
Graver Thoughtscf theCountry Parson.... IJO
TheTwo Friends
A PreseaSHeaven
Tha Patience of Hope...
Mrs. Browsing’s Et*ays on tbe PotU.
John StnaitMlDonLiberty.
Harper'*Weeklytor ISO, Booad i.®

Paldwln'sHuntlnsln Soatti Africa LSO
A Talk withMy Pupils. By-Urs. Sedgwick. LOO
Stanley's Ulatcry of the Jewish Church 3.10
Croaby ,»>’oteson the 3*ew Testament..... 150
TheGentle Skeptic. By Tier.C. Walwortu LB
Calenw on the Pentateuch. Parti LB
Cnlcnsoon the Pentateuch. Part5.......'. 1.3
Mahan'sReply toCalcusq.. 73
Pentatench Vindicated, ByW. 11.Green IJJ3
The Last Times, By Jas. A. Lelss IS3
Bible Illustrations L3S
Andrew’s Life ot oar Lord L26
Man'sCry »nd God’s Answer. 50
Springs of Action. By Mrs. Richards 1.(0
Cochin'sResult* of Slavery LSO
Cochin'sResuPs ofEmancipation LV)
The lion Fnrnace. By Rev. J.n. Aughey I.CO
■Wild Scents In Sooth America L75
Schalk’sCampaigns oflSOardlSQ. 1.T5
Smith’s China and the Chinese... I.CO
Cairo t’s Character ofWashington 73
BuckllsEssas i.oo
Hellas. ByThomas Ctase 1.00
The Ice Maiden. By Hans Anderson 73
Life and Writings of Unfits Choate. 2 vols 5.0)
Mrs,Element's Story of the Guard LB
JeaklES’PollUcal Fallacies 1.3

• Baraszthy's Grape Culture. Thelatest and most
complete work Irsucd on the Grape 9.00

Hackctt's Commentaries on Sbakspeare 1.50
: Sprees and Splashes 1.0)
OrpbensC.KerrPapers. 2d scries. L33
Lt» MUerables. 1 vol.. complete LM
JToName. By Wilkie Collins 1.10
Chronicles of Carllngford. Paper. 73
Smith's Principle Latina. Parti
Sea Kir gsand Kara! Heroes. By Edgar.
Country Livingacd TUcklng.
Packard's MlnorSnrgery.
Army auyNavy Almarae for ISO.
Ilarper's Pictorial Historyol the Rebellion, per

,

part
Dadd’s Ootf-e Owner* Hard Book. Cloth.
Sylvia'* Lover*. ByMiaGaakeU
A Dark Night’s'Work. By Mi*. C.askell..
Pirst Friendship

...

Appleton’* Mew American Cyclopedia, Mow
complete In 1C vols. Library style. C4.00

Pnrchascir wl.l ficdall our bO'k*at Eastern prices,
and i> more extensive and dcocollection.!* not tobo
found inthe country.

TES3IS STKICTLY CASH.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO,
39 A 41C.AK E STREET.mjsrrwi

SPliwii
Important Facts for the Public.

FIRS T<

The Machines manufactured by the

GROVEE &BAKER
Sewing Machine Company

HAVE TAKEN TUB

First Premium at the late State Fairs
HELD IK

NEW IOWA,
NEW JERSEY, HISSOTJKI,
PENNSYLVANIA, KENTUCKY,
OHIO, TENNESSEE,
INDIANA, VIRGINIA,
ILLINOIS,
MICHIGAN,

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alabama;

CALIFORNIA.

SECOND:
The work executed by the GROVER A BAKER

MACHINE has received the FIRST PREMIUM at
every State Fair In the United State* where It baa been
exhibited.

THIRD:

Experience proves that thereare only two valuable
Sewing Machine stitches, the GROVER & BAKES
STITCH and the SHUTTLE STITCH, by some called
LOCK STITCH. Tb*se stitches have each theirpecu-
liarmerits and excellencies. For some purposes the
oce stitch labetter adapted, and for some pnrposes the
other, and a telectloashould always be made accord
Ingly.

FOURTH

The GROVER * BAKER S. M. CO. manufacture. In
addition to their"GROVERh BAKER STITCH MA-
CHINE B.the most perfect SHUTTLE orLOCKSTITCH
MACHINESIn the market, and afford purchaser* the
opportunity of selecting,after examination
of l>otb. the one best suited to their wants. Other
companies manufacture but osx xun of machine
each, and caxsotorrsu this opportunity of selection
toUelr enstomers.

FIFTH

The GROVER & BAKER S. M. CO. are the only
parties who manufactureand sellMachine* which both
SEW PERFECTLY andEM3ROIDER PERFECTLY.

We do not deem It essential, nor findit necessary,la
order to seQ onr Machines, to deprecate the manyex*
cellent productions of onr. competitors; bat. on the
contrary,ee prefer that 'parties la quest ofa truly
snptrlor and reliablearticle, cither lor family use or
manufacturing purposes, should make an examination
andcomparison of our latest and most approved Ha.
chines withanyand all others In the market; and, to
facilitate such Inquiry, we append the names and places
of business of our ptlndpal competitors, to-wlt;—

L M. BINGEB A CO., ShermanHome.
A.B. HOWE, do. do.
V7EEEIEE & WTTKF.LEB, 106 lake street.
FIKKLE A LYON, 103 Lake street.
FLORENCE, 124Lake street.
TAGGAET & FABE, 133 Lake street.
WILLCOX & GIBBS, do. do.
Ar dvchave urgently to request that onr customers

and all others, not tally advisedas to the relative
meritsct UeGHOVEU & BAKEB Machines.will.bo*
fore purchasing, even from us. make the examinations
and comparisons shore Indicated. And If we hare
omitted the names of any respectable manufacturers*
wewlll.onbclrg advised of the fact, cheerfully anl
gratuitouslyadd them to the above lift.

Grover& Baker S. 2L Co.
115 LAKE STREET.

mvo-das-lt

Lillie’s Patent
nriHl§|| wrought and

lijpipLrSAFES,
bank lock,

\ l WINNE. 58 Dearborn street. ChlcaceJO2tew sawnet •

S. DAT,
AGENT OF THE

ILLINOIS STARCH COMPANT
Of Ottawa,HL, and

COMMISSION MKRCHi
For the sale of every description of

COUNTBIPBODUCB.
Store No. MDearborn street

sdrancee made oa Bflie ofLading Mdl^«rty

Jffta '2.7'flemsmitiit*.

J-JELMBOLD’S
gei.uine

PREPARATION.

HIGHLY COHOEHTEATED
Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU.
a pesmvE asd spec me

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF TUB

WBSETS,
GRAVEL,,

AUD DEOPSICAIBWELUHOS.

This iledicice Increases the Poorerof Diges-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents kito

healthyaction, by which the Watery’
or Calcnroua Depositions, and all*

the Unnatural Enlargements
are Reduced, as well as
Pain and Inflammation,

HELXBOI.O»S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cared every Case of Diabetes in.

which it has heea given.

Irritation of the X«k of the Bladderand In-
tarnationof the Kidneys.

For these diseases It is Indeed a sovereign remedyand too much cannot ne said la Its praise. A tingle
dose ba«>>«*n known torelieve the mostnrraat innrv.
«««•• Ttn* IT 4 r

belubolb's

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidney* and
der. Retention of Urine, Dleeaaee

ofthg Frbntrate Gland, StoneIn
the Bladder, Calculus, GraT*.

el, Brlckdast Deposit,

Females, Females, Females.
la Affections Peculiar to Females.

The Extract Buchu
Is uneiinaHed by any otVr remedy, as la CkloroU*orRetention. Inncuiarity. Palrrftilne««. or laopreratoßof foHomarv Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous
stateof the I terns,and for.all complaint* Incident totie eex In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled ami Delicate Constitution* of both
sex es. attended *Ith the followingsymptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of
Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness

of Vision. Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands, Flashing in

the Body, Dryness of
the Skin.

Eruptions on the Face, Pallid. Countenance,
I’nircrsalLassitudeof tlie3lun

cnlnr SjNtcra.

Diseases of thew Organs require the aid of a DHT-
KETIO.

HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is flic Great I>iuretic.

IIELiIIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCDU
CuresallDiseasesarising fromHabits ofDissi-

pation,Excessesand Imprudenoain Life.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood, rc-
jnorlng all dis-

eases ariamg from ex-cessand imprndeocies la
life, chronic constitutional

diseases arising from an Impurestate of the blood, and the only rell-
. able and effectual known remedy for thacure of Scrofbla, Scald Hcao, Salt

Rheum, Pains and SweDlnjja of
- the Bonca. Ulcerations of the

Throat and Legs, Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter. Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptions
of the
skin. %

And Beautifying the Complexion.
IVOT A FEW

Of the worn disorders that afflict mankind arise fi>mthecorruption that HrcumoLitra In the blood Of .»■!
the dltcovetlestoat have been made to parse Itnonecan equal In ellect HKLMHOLD’S COjfPOUN i>
EXTRACT OF 3\KSaPAKILLA. It Cleanse* atl
renovates tlie blocd. InstUa the vigorot healthInto i;..t
ijatem. and purges < nt the humor* wtich make d-«-
ease. It stimulate thehealthy functions of the boC.
and expel* the dli*or<iersthat growand rankle In th •
blood. Such a renudy. thatcoaid be reded on, h;%
longbeen sought for.aid now. for the find time t’i *

Enbllc bare one on which theycan depend. Onrepv;s
ere does not admit certificate* to showUs effect*, b i

thetrial ot aslngle bottle wiilahow to the ilek that I:
baa virtues surpassinganything they hare ever tak-,;..

Two tablespoonefUl of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa plat of wuter.I* e-inal to the Llbsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle I* fully ehosl to a gallon o>the Syrapof Sarsaparilla. or the Decoction, a* usoai-
ly.xnade.

XW THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT*
TED TO USE LN THE UNITED STATES ARM V.and
are also In very general dm tn all the STATE HOS-
PITALS andPublic sanitary institutions
throughout the land, a* well u in private
andare considered as invaluable remedies.

Sm Medical Properties ofBucTiu,

FEOMDISPFNSATOE'Z OF THE
HOTTED STATES.

See Professor DEWESS* valuable works on the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the lata celebrated Dr,
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL,a celebrated PnyslcUa, and Member of the Rqnl
College of Burgeon*. Ireland, and published In ura
transactions of the Kins and Queen s Journal.

See Medlco-ChlrarglealReview, publishedby BEN*
JASHN TRAVERS. Fellow of Royal College of Sur-
geons.

See most of the late Standard Works ofMedldae.

PRICES:
EitrxrtButin, sl.ooper bottle, orSlxfor$5.09

“Susiparfll*, s[l.oo perbottle, or Six for$5.09
Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob-

servation.

letters forInformation, In conideuce, to

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnut)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWABE OF COUHTEEFEITS ASD
TJHPEUfCIPIED DEALERS,

WSO ZXDZATOS TO

Dispose Ot “their own” and urticloa oa th*U i reputation attained by

HELMBOID'S PE2PAHATXOS3,
HEIATBOLD’S •

GENUINE EXTRACT BTJCHU,
HELMBOLD’S

GESOTSE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
HELMBOID’S

GEHUIKE IMPROVED BOSE-WASH.'

Sold by Druggist Ererywhere.

ASK POR HELMEOLD’S;
take no other.

K3V~ Cat oat the advertisement and Bend.
forU andavoid impositionand expoanre.

LORD & SMITH*
WHOIiESAIE DRUGGISTS,

CHICAGO. ILL..

Wholesale Western Agents.
myr-dsC«aT.>»*


